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OBSERVATIONS IN WESTERN NORTH CAROIANA 
MOUNTAINS IN •886. 

BY GEOI{GE t3. SENNETT. 

T•tv.' locality visited comprises Mitchell and Yahcoy Counties, 
North Carolina, and a small portion of Carter County in Ten- 
nessee. The greater part of the obserwltions were made from 
three polnts ill Mitchell County, N. C., viz., Bakersville, Cran- 
berry, which is close to Teunessee line, and Ronn Mountain, the 
summit of which mnrks the dividing line betweeu the two States. 
Frequently a 1)ird was flushed ill oue State and picked up in the 
other. 

The altitudes varied fi'om 2600 feet, the lowest, at Bakersville, 
to 6400 feet, tile highest poiut of Roau Mouutair•; that of Cran- 
berry, where I made the longest stay, being 3200 feet above the 
sea level. The couutry is densely wooded to the very tops of the 
peaks, and in general characteristics is so sirethor to that of Mortar 
Mitchell and vicinity, as described by Mr. Brewster in 'The Auk' 
(Vol. III, No. •, pages 97 aud 98), that it is desirable to mention 
only t•vo points of difference. First, the country ill tile immedi- 
ate vicillity of Roan Mountain has uot as many cleartugs as has 
that about the lo•ver slopes of the Black Mouutains some thirty 
or more miles to tile south. Secondly, the sunrefit of Roan hns 
extensive table-lands, on xvhlch three killds of vegetation are 
found, each groxving in separate tracts. This vegetatlou in- 
clndes groves of balsams (tile uame used by the inhabitants fbr 
sprnce and fir trees); thickets of rhododeudrous, which are most 
luxuriant and plentifnl here;and tracts of the coarse, thick moun- 
talu grass, which grows in immense patches of from one to one 
hundred acres ill extent. 

The observatious xvere made during txvo trips; the first ex- 
tended fi'om April •5 to 29 inclusive; the second from June 26 
to September 4 inclusive. Of the seventy species of birds ob- 
served and noted I can claim lint eight of them as additions to the 
lists for this State heretofore given ill 'Tile Auk' hy Messrs. 
Brexvster and Batchelder (see Vol. III, Nos. •, 2 and 3)- A few 
things which nre perhaps of interest in rel;vrence to the birds 
already' recognized as of this region may also be preseuted here. 
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The following eight species have not before been noted fi'om 
these mountains: 

Totanus solitarius. SOLITARY SANDPlPER.--Sa•v several isolated pairs 
in April, July, and August, in altitudes from 2800 t•et to 350o feet; only 
once did [ see lhree together, atthehase of Roan Mountain, the altitude 
heing 32o0; one of these I shot and preserved. 

Buteo lineatus. RED-SIIOULDERED llAWK.•Several seen ahottt Cran- 

herry, 32oo l•et altitude ; and one on Elk River, 30o0 feet altitude. Breeds. 
Falco columbarius. PIGSiON }IAwK.•Saw one on April 2o, near Toe 

River, Yancey County. 
Molothrus ater. COXVBIRD.•On April 23, at Bakersville, saw several in 

company with Redxving•in an orchard; again in August saw a few at 
Cranberry, but theyxvere not common and none were observed in high 
altitudes. 

Chondestes grammacus. LARK-SPARROw.•Shot a full grown young- 
ogthe-yearoftMs species on August9 at Cranherry. Xqhen shot il was 
alone in the top of a• aged apple-tree; altitnde 3o00 lZ•et. The taking of 
this bird so fi•r fi'om its txsual habital xvaa the most surprising event of 
the stunruer. Although no others were identified, it is only natural to 
suppose that this bird wag reared not very far from where it was lakcn. 

Zonotrichia leucophrys. W[IITIC-CI{OWXICl) Spxuteoxv.•Only noticed 
txvo or three on April 23, on hi]l• near Bakersville, and ngain on April 24, 
while making the aqcont of Roan Mountain. 

Dendroica palmarum hypochrysea. Yl•L[.ow P•XL• •VA•m.•a.• Two 
sho[ and •)ne t•male preserved; l:tkcn on the hills soulh of II:tkcrsvillt' 
on April I9; they were in a clump oFyom•g trees air)nS with two or three 
Grass IVinches (/'ooctc/cs.•r•mi, c,.½); altilude 3ocx) 

Regulus calendula. I{U•¾-O•OWNIO• Kl•-i;•.•c'l'.•A pair oF these hirds, 
in immature plumage, was shot :tt Plum Tree, Milchell County-, April 
when in company with several more, and the nlalo preserved. Shot sex-- 
eral in Yancey County cm April 2z; altitude 35o0 

A partial record of my observations of certain birds ah'eady 
m•tcd as of this locality may be interesting. 

Philohela minor. •Voo•)cocx.•l saxv :t pair of tl•('se bird• on the sum- 
mir of Ro:.m in a clump of b:dsams; lhe overfioxv from nt•merous springs 
which had their sotn'ce• atthis spotlbrmcd an open adjoining marsh of 
several acres; aliirude fully 6o(•) tUet. ()no or two pairs have been known 
to breed here every year. Shot a pair of birds of the year at Cranherry, 
August 27 . 

On April 27, I saw with my field glass a fine adult Buleo aorcal/s (Red- 
tailed Hawk) sail np the side of Pizzle Mountain, four miles east of Ba- 
kersville, al•d alight on a tree near the summit; altitude fttlly 45oo fket. 
Thi• is the highest elevation in which any were observed. 

Falco sparverius. SpAt•m)w HxwK.•dte common near Bakersville; 
a pair lbund breeding in a large chestnut tree at an altitude of 3o• lket on 
the 23d of April. 
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Trochilus colubris. RUBY-TIIROATED HUMMINGBIF. D.--Thesewere seen 

frequently on Roan Mountain in June and Jul.},; altitude 63oo feet. While 
at Cranberry, in August, altitude 3•oo feet, they were more numerous 
than I had ever seen the•n clsewhere. 

T•vo Hairy Woodpeckers wcre taken; oncwas shot in a clmnp of hal- 
sa•ns on the top of Roan Mountain, altitude 6300 feet, July 13, and the 
other at Cranberry, altitnde 3000 feet, August •3; both are females, and 
although rather intermediate between the southern and northern forms, 
yet more like the southern, and I call them Dryobalcs vUlosus 

Dryobates pubescens. ])owgY •7OODPECKEII..--A female was shot on 
the southern slope of Roan Mountain; altitude 6IOO feet. 

$turnella magna. MEADOW LARK.--Onc observed on the summit of 
Roan Mountain, April 25, at an altitude of 630o feet. 

Sphyrapicus varius. YEL•.O•V-•SLLIED WOODPECKER.--On April 25 
shot a female in an opening in the balsams where timber had been cut 
away on the south side of Roan Mountain; altitude 6000 feet. Saw two 
or three more at about the same spot in July. 

Melanerpes erythrocephalus. RED-HEADED WOODPECKER.--In June 
one was slightly wounded, but kept alive, on the top of Roan Mountain; 
taken at 6ooo feet altitude. Only one other xvas seen on the summit of 
Roan, but in the lower altitudes of Cranberry and Yanccy County they 
•vere occasionally seen. 

Colaptes auratus. Fu•e•F.•.--These birds, though shy, were tbund as 
high as 50oo feet in April and August; secured several young but did not 
bring home an adult. 

Loxia curvirostra minor. AMERICAN RED CROSSI•ILL.--Shot one close 

to the Roan Mountain Itotei, July 5; altitude 63oo feet. Saxv and heard 
several ttocks, hut did not find them t•eding comm9nly in the balsams; at 
Cranberry, in August, altitude 3200 feet, one or t•vo flocks could tie seen 
and heard daily feeding in the hemlocks. 

Poocmtes gramineus. VESrER SPARm>•V.- On April x9 I shot 
two females of' this species on the hills south of Bakersville, in different 
localities, at an altitude of 3ooo feet. At the' sa•ne ti•ne I shot several 
others. An examination showed that the ovaries were undeveloped. 
They were fitt and did not act as if they were migrating; yet they can- 
not be a common sulnlner resident, tbr my later trip brought me to cer- 
tain promising localities, hut the marked white tail-feathers of this common 
northern hird were only conspicuotts by their absence. 

Junco hyemalis carolinensis. CAgO•.INA Jusco.--This new variety of 
Black Snowbird I was prepared to see, and did find in all places above 
3oo0 feet elevation; although notahundant at this last-named elevation, 
yet on the SUlmnit of Roau, at an altitude of 6300 t•et, it is exceedingly 
abundant, outnumbering at this point all other species combined. I 
tbun•t them in the latter half of April when they were paired and hnilding 
uests, but although many completed nests were discovered, I was not able 
to find any eggs up to the ti•ne (April 29) I left Roan Mountain at the 
close of my first trip. Although possibly at an elevation of from 3o00 to 
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4000 feet a few sets 7nay be found earlier, yet it is safe to say that ill the 
mountainsof North Carolina, May is the seasnn for tile first clutch of 
eggs. Being obliged to leave, I gave directions that a few sets xvith nests 
should be preserved tbr me, aod on my return I not only obtained several 
sets laid in May, but secured additional one• of the second brood. Ill 
July, on Roan Mountain, I found both fi'esh-laid eggs and young in all 
stages; wilenever the almost constantly present and h)w-hanging clouds 
would lift for an hour or so, I could deviate from the main road and find a 

Junco's nest. My experience told me that the first hrnod was generally 
four, but often three, xvhile ti•c second brood xvas three, and rarely four. I 
found these birds nesting oil the ground in all sorts of piaccs,--in tile open 
among tile grasshunnnocks, aloug the edge of a cowpath, amoug the 
rbododendrous, or myrtle tussocks (which look s* much like the heather 
of Scotland), under the baismns, or under tile deciduous trees of a 
lower altitude. Two nests, one of wbici• was live and the otiler three 

feet from the ground, were found in balsam trees; and I fonnd one nest 
at an altitude of two feet, in the roots of an overturned tree. Of the 

twenty nests and sets ofeggsin my collection, no two are alike, either 
in size, sbape, marking of eggs, or lining of nest. Ti•e nests are lined 
with hair of various colors, title rootlets, red moss, and grass like 
that ofxvhici• tile body of the nest istbrmed. At Cranberry, in August, 
I found occasional pairs of adults and young of tile year, but did not 
come across any nests. I brought back twenty-seveu specimens, of all 
ages from the newly hatched to the adult. This nmnber does not com- 
prise all the specimens shot and examined. t'or in the lower altitudes in the 
spring I tried to secure typical byemalls: I did not succeed in fincling one. 
This seems to show that true byemaltS, xvhicb, together xvith caro/Dtensœ.,. 
winters there, does'not remain as late a.q April 75 . and therefore that the 
only form breeding in the mountains of Western North Carolina is 
l[nensz½. Tbatthetwo filmns are intermingled along the Atlantic StatesI 
am led to believe on examining the series of eigbt males and six females 
in tile collection of Mr. J. Dwight, Jr., oœ New York City. There is 
scarcely a typical hyem(tlt• in Mr. Dwight's collection, and three males 
conform as closely, both in size and external characteristics. to carolinc•t- 
sis as if they had been taken on the high peaks of North Carolina. 
Dwight's three specimens are as follows: 

No. 997, male, March 26, Rockaway Beacb, L. I.; wing, 3.72; tail, 2.75; 
hill, .39' 

No. •oo2, male, April r, Van Cortland,•Vestchester Co.,N.Y.; wing. 
3.•3; tail, 2.90; bill, .4 o. 

No. •3o8, male, July 26, Albert Co., N. B. 7 wing, 3.07; tail, 2.So; 
bill, .45- 

Average of 4 males, inclnding type, of Mr. Brewster's sl)ecilnens froill 
North Carolina (see Auk, Vol. III, No. I,p. mS): wing, 3.765; tail, 2.7S; 
bill to feathers, .435. 

Average of •3 males in my collection from Roan Mountain, N. C.; 
wing, 3.•5; tail, 2.87; bill to feathers, .4 I. Extremes: wing, 3.27-3.o0; 
tail, 3.05-2.70; bill to feathers, .45-.36. 



Average ofhyem•tltS, 4 males œrom New England: wing, 3.02; tail, a.66; 
bill to thathers, .4o5. 

Since the btlilding of the bn•el ou the sitremit of l•nan NIountain, 
hers ol'kbcscJuncos remain thc•c all win•cr, In the winter of' •885 86, 
although the thermometer registered 24"below zero, they ;vcrc partict•- 
larly numernus, tUcding nn [he refuse fi-om [hc ki[cbcn and on [hc bay- 
seed in the tof[ of the team. A gen[lcnmn xvbo bad passed the winter in 
tbai• bleak spot [old mo that on the coldest and stormiest days be 
alwa)•s scc them, aud they sometimes came iuto the horace. XVhen I was 
there in April I 5'cqucntly saw :rs many as thirty aboul the kitchen door 
or bttrn?artl, and one lhttt had fioxv• in throttgb the t)l•Cn whldow was 
caugl•[ ;tlivc fi)r mc in tim dining'-ronm, On April 29, at the close of my 
first visit, there were larg'c bodicb of snow at•d ice under the l);tlsams 
;vbere the still could not reach, and tXvo da)•s af'tcr my ½lcparturc there 
occtwred a fitll of s•nw which covered the moultrain tn a depth or' 
inches. In July it was generally wet, and the tbcrnxomctcr ral•g'cd 1)ctxvcen 
5&' and 6o(•, more freqnently remai•ing- in the neigl•l•orhood nf from 5o 6 
to 

Cardinalis cardinalis. CA•½mX,XL Gm)s•3E,x•4.•()n April 29, while 
waiting l•)r a team to lake hie ttox; n the mouthlain, t took my Mun at•d two 
half' charg-es of dtt•t, and lklt my way tl•rottgh the tit>nils down amnng 
the balsams on the no]'thccti M(q)c of Roan Motretain; nnly a few rods 
from the hotel I •ecttred aud ln't)tight back a Ibmale Carditml and a male 
%Vren; :tltitt•de62c•lket. Occasionally seen at Ioxvcr elevations, but not 
abundant. 

Ampelis cedrorum. C•DA•{ XV•xx-w•xG.•Commna in July on the 
southern slope of Roan Mnuntain, ;tnlong the staticred balball•b where 
timber had been cut •twtty; altitude 62oo f'cct. 

Mniotilta varia. IILACK-,XND-XV•nT•: C•{E•,:mm. On July 27, during a 
storm whicb wa• raging at ten o'clock in the eveulna, this hird flew 
against the xxiudow of the hotel on Roan 5{ottntaiu and was cat•g'bt alive. 
Tiffs species is common at the base of the mountain. 

Galeoscoptes carolinensis. CATB1RD.•Twn of this bird's nesks with 
eggs were bcoug-ht me, having been taken at Carvc. r'8 Gap, Roan 31ottll- 
tai•, at an altitude of 54oo lket. 

Troglodytes hiemalls. XVxNTm{ W•{UN.• Commou in the halsams 
Roan Mottntain; at all hours, rain or shine, tim exquisite song of this shy 
bird could be beard even from the balcony of the hotel. I remember 
hearing [•tlr males at one time I¾om as lnany dift•rent directions. I was 
constantly in search of their neats, and fYe(luently sa•v them carrying 
bltildingmaterJal•anttlbod to their young, 1)ut the clouds, which were 
ot]lyabsent at longi•tervala fi'om the summit of the mountain, would 
close al)out me like a veil and I wot•ld be obliged to practically l•el my 
way home again, always unstlccessfttl. 

Certhia familiaris americana. lh•owx Ct•m,:p•;R.•On April 24, while 
ascending Roan Mountain from Bakersville, on the south, sa•v plainly 
pair of these birds building their nest in the loosc barkofa tree close by 
a road whlcb wound through heavy timber, at an altitude of 45oo feet. 
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Parus bicolor. TUFTEl) TITl•Ot;,$ls,--Evcr)'whcrt; COl11111Oll 1117 tO 
4oc•o t•ct elevation. At 11akcrsvillc and Cl'anl)crry I seldom took a •roll 
without hearing' the whistle of lhis bird or seeing' it with its young'. 

Parus carolinensis. CAROLINA CIIICKAI)I,;E. This bird was not 

qucntly seen, and 11o[ ol)se•'vcd at all nl)o•c $(xx) I•ct altitude. 
Regulus satrapa. (;()LI)EN-CRESTEI) KINGL•;T.•On July 23, •hot 

young of the year at all elevation of 6oot• l•et; it was in COlnl)any with the 
rest {•l'thc brood :•nd [hc lmrCnts. Not COlnmOn. 

Merula migtatoria. R•)mN.--Ravcly seen in the h)wlamts, 1)tfi 
on tbc •LnnmiL o1' I{oan Monnlain, where I l•nlml t•xo ncsls xvilh t'gg'• 
the b;tl•ams; ultitudc 63(• fi'ct; off mrs wcJ'c 1)roLtghL tt) inc which had 
been taken in tlJc woods fitr fi'om any habit:trion. 

DESCRII'TION OF A NE•V E•f•2rllJA FROM ()LD 

i'ROViDENCE ISI.AND. 

BY cn^•{•.•s •, co•¾. 

Euethia grandior, sp. nov. 

S•'. Cmxre.--(;choral apl)carance of E. bicolor; btlt larger, the wing is 
lnUCh long'or, and bolh mandibles :trc black. 

•hlnll • (Type, No. [r•,27t., Coil. C. B. Cory):• llcad. lhrott•, breaM, 
and Ul)pCr belly black; a p:•tch oF dull yellowish white from the belly 
the vent; 1tanks and under tail-coverts dttll olive g'rccn; 1)nck 
olive g'rccn; quills brown, cdg'cd with olive green; tail greenish above, 
s]atybrown beneath, and showing- humerotes indistinctl)amls xvhen held 
in the lig-ht; bill black. 

Length, 4.5o; wing, 2.45; tail, 2; tarsus, .60; bill, .4 ̧ . 

The great length of •ving seems to 1)c constant in sixteen 
sl)ccimcns from Old Providence. I have compared it •vith fi,rly- 
fimr examples off •. b[cogor G'om other localities. 

]]abilat. Island of Old Providence, Caribbean 
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